
FRESIIER'S ORIENTATION PROGRAMME (BDS)

FEsher's tiaidng program is intqdad to t aiD lhe undergrsduat.s by orie ing them to

the college prernises aod curriculum of *udy. This prograo faniliariz.es the shrdents about 0t€

syllabus prescribed by the university, tte numbe. of subjects each per year, the method of

conducting examination such as theory, Factic.l's io thc form of intemd rss€ssmeot aod

utrivrrsity qsrnitrarion. Th€ pmgrdn gives aa insight into tb€ contsnts of BDS curriaulun

academic year wise, and also the career prospects affc.l cornplaion oftbe coun€, i.e., duxiog tfie

ioteEship rotatioo pqstiogs.

This ptognm helps tlre students to develop hter€st, compassion and awar€ness towards the

profGsioo of deitistry and it's specialties along wilt the scop€ in this field as a profession and

careed The main objectives are

l. To imgove ctinical, diagnostic aod haads otr skills in the student

2. To develop confideoce and bcttcr undcrstoDding of the subiects and their rclated

applicatioo io relation to thc p6ti€nts.

3. Applied tnowledge ad ski[s'

4. To iDprove commmication skills'

5. Inc-ulcate profcasioual attihde and inrractive skills with medical i:atelnity snd patients,

in thc clinical postings such ss general medicine, gener.l surgery and undcrstanding the

pstie s otr ab,rosd perspective.

6. To b€ eopslhctic towards paticnts

7. The role of dcntsl surgeons in thc socicty and thcir contributioD to the field of health and

coDmunity welfalr'

The conteots of $ubject's sc{derdc yesr wis€ is explained to stud€ots for b€tter familiarity to

feel good ese and intcrEst lowrds th.m. At the ssEe tiEe the bond of students with tb€

inrtitution f,d lhc &achirg st ff is shtngthened by removing their doubs if any. The pogram

also focuses ol oriented professionsl training with emphasis on tnowledge and applied skills to

itrculcate professioDal attitude to crEat€ compctitive doctors at tlt€ tittre of compl€tion of their

course. Th€ Ptogram .lso tlaches lh€ fospccts and scope of each dental sp€cialty. The fieshers
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.l the end of the de sl toidng pogam will be able to have a cla.ity about the couse and focus

oa their shrdies with gre.t coEfort and coofidcoce' At the eod of tte trsioing program ihe

studctrB would be able to prsctice all rhe cliaicsl p.ocldurcs on the pstients, iDcludhg

diagnosing and treating the discas€s rdaled to oial cavity and maxillof.cial .egion. They would

dlso b€ able to know when to The studelts arc Eained to p€rfom clinicsl skills safety to make

surE th.t paticnts arc not subjcc-ted to u Ecess8ry risk, apply the p.inciples of good d6tsl

prartice ltrd lhe standrds of competeme, ere and conduct, exp€ctad of atry dentirt worldwide,

iDt€gral€ the cliaical, basic, b€havioral 8d social scicnces on which dental practioe ir base4

Reoogoize persooal aad professional limits, and be willing to .sk for help when rccessary,

Recognize the heath bazards of dent l practicc ,uBdcrstaod how to coosid€r lLe patieots'owD

vicws and beliefs wbetr sugg€stiDg tEatme optiotrs , collect 6nd record the patied's histo#

Documcnt hivt6 dcntal procedut€ in thc paticnt firE , Apply infcction control polices .nd rules

in tbe clioic, Trcat diffcrert ages e.g. child, adrlt .nd geriaEic patient Deoonstr.te competeDce

in cardiopulmonary rcsuscitr ion and bosic rife suppon skills, ManEge hidher tirDe in the clinic,

fnow malgiactices in dertistry aDd their tuanagerncot, Know commonly pescribed drugr in

dcntistry, Ihow corDhon drugs prescribcd for corEnon systcmic diserses (e.9.: diab€tes

meltiurs, hypcdeosioo aod anemia"...). By this prognm the fieshels.ble to gain, arN€ss, aod

inrcgrare nerr taowledge with basic tnowlcdg€ ad hlve rhe ability to rdapt it to chaoge his /bcr

professional lifc , Kcep contiauiag professional dcvelopmed to DAke sure lhrt hdshe maitrr8i.s

high revers of ctinical coopetence snd knowledge , Take rccount of medicsl md dentol ethics

when makitrg decisions , Accept the moral 6od cthical respoosibilities iavolved ia providing care

to individusl potieats .nd commuaities, Rcspcct pstie s r€Bandless of thcir lifestyl€, cultu€,

bglieB' rsce, color, getrder, disability, agc, social or ec&omic strtus

R€sp€ct the right of patients to be firlly involved itr decisiotrs sbout thei! carc, ircluding the

right ro rcfuse trEaEleot or to refuse to tsle paat in teaching or Esoarch , Demonstrale effective

tcltn wo*ing .nd l€adcrship skills within r multi plofessional envircornetrt Msiat irr

confidcntiality, prsctic€ d€ntistry ss gEneral prrctitiorla wilh high cthical and professional

staldard, DemoNtrate hotresty' bV
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At th€ eod of thc ftEshers orientatioo program, thc students tre able to Mter understafld snd

iderti! thernselves with lhe culriculum .trd activities ofthe B.D.S course, the staffmembers of

the dental college ad the h cafipus facilities as wcll as the n es atrd rEgulatioN of tbe

institution. The studerw parents arc encoursg€d to participate in the question- answer s€ssion at

the end ofthe freshers orieotation program to ctsri& aDy firther doubts'approach the docrors of

differcr[ medicsl ard de al specialties to give hter s€rvic€s to the pati€rts by hadliag the

ch8llcngirg tasks aad risks which arc paticnt oricntcd'

The students arc tsined to apply principles of good deotal practice with high profcssiooal

staDdards and ahics with inculcstion of competence, conducl confidence 8trd care 8nd

rcspoDsibility. The.e at€ evm t ained to knolr th.ir limitations wilh .€eads io thc licld of

dentistry and it's importsnc€ in the ovcrall wcll-being ofthe patient's health'
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